Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Natural antioxidants play central roles in enhancing immune system function via oxidative stress-dependent mechanisms. Oxidative stress appears to play significant roles in many human diseases. For example, we previously reported the beneficial effects of immunomodulatory roles of camel whey protein as natural antioxidants ([@ref1]-[@ref7]) in accelerating the healing process of diabetic wounds has been observed in experimental animal models. Therefore, many recent studies have focused on the importance of antioxidants in food, particularly the effects of milk and milk-derived peptides, which are consumed every day by humans of all ages, on overall health and immune system function ([@ref8]). Lactoferrin, a bovine whey protein, is a potent non-

enzyme antioxidant. Camel whey protein (CWP) and bovine whey protein are similar, except that camel milk lacks β-lactoglobulin (β-LG) ([@ref9], [@ref10]). CWP exhibits greater antioxidant activities than bovine and other whey proteins because of increased content of antioxidant amino acids ([@ref11]). Research also demonstrated that whey protein possesses antimicrobial and antioxidant activities ([@ref9]). Researchers observed that animals fed an aflatoxin (AF)-contaminated diet supplemented with whey protein concentrate (WPC) exhibited decreased lipid peroxidation (LP) and significantly increased glutathione (GSH) levels in the liver and testis compared with animals fed an AF-contaminated diet alone. CWP can also restore GSH levels in the liver and testis ([@ref12]). A study concluded that dietary

supplementation with WP reduces inflammation, oxidative stress, and blood pressure ([@ref13]). Research showed a decrease in free radicals when diabetic rats were supplemented with CWP ([@ref3]). Another study demonstrated that CWP suppresses oxidative stress by decreasing hepatic lipid peroxidation and increasing GSH levels by activating glutathione-S-transferase ([@ref14]).

Numerous recent studies have examined these therapeutic actions, and mounting scientific evidence is emerging on the detailed constituents of CWP as well as the candidate therapeutic components to support the current therapeutic use of CWP ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The following review will summarize current knowledge in these areas.

![The biological benefits of camel whey protein\
We summarized the biological benefits of camel whey protein for improvement of health disorders](IJBMS-20-338-g001){#F1}

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The outline of the consensus guideline was the result of the considered opinion of the whole panel. The final review included the relevant CWP literature as searched using several electronic databases, the relative weight of the suggestions retained for the purpose of biological activities of CWP reflects the expert opinion of the panel. The consensus on these activities was expressed by the panelists using a checklist itemizing the CWP effects considered relevant after analysis of the literature. The collective judgment of the panel is expressed as a percentage of agreement among panelists. The panel decided to use a GRADE methodology for defining some treatments and biological activities of CWP.

The following electronic databases (data banks) were searched:

NCBI PubMed (1990 onwards); EMBASE (1990 onwards); UKCRN (the UK Clinical Research Network Portfolio Database); WHO ICTRP (the World Health Organization International Clinical Trials Registry Platform); ISI Web of Science; Google Scholar.

Search strategy: search covered published articles from January 1990 to August 2016. References were checked and pdf copies were provided.

Restrictions: No publication restrictions were applied. Authors were required to apply their clinical experience to compile a draft list of suitable articles for the topic, also using their experience on the immunomodulatory effect of CWP against diabetes and heat stress published from 2008 until August 2016.

Keywords used in the search {#sec2-1}
---------------------------

(Camel whey protein; Camel Milk; Camel milk components; Whey protein; Whey protein ingredients; Camel milk ingredients; undenatured whey protein) AND (immunomodulatory effect; Immune reaction; immune mechanism; adaptive immunity; inflammation; specific antibody; inflammatory cytokines; tumor necrosis factor alpha; chemotaxis; phagocytosis; diabetes; glucose; insulin; ROS; antioxidants; oxidative stress; wound healing; hypertension; heat stress; thermal activities; antibacterial effect; bacteriostatic; gram positive bacteria; gram-negative bacteria; viral infection; RNA viruses; DNA viruses; viral replication; carcinogenesis; colon cancer; breast cancer; hepatocytes).

Unique components of camel whey protein compared with other whey proteins {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

CWP represents 20-25% of total camel milk protein ([@ref15]). CWP contains serum albumin, α-lactalbumin (α-LA), immunoglobulin (Ig), lacto-phorin, and peptidoglycan recognition protein ([@ref16]). CWP also contains lactoperoxidase (LPO), lysozyme, and lactoferrin (LF), as well as other proteins with biological functions ([@ref17]). Serum albumin is the major whey protein (WP) present in camel milk, with an average concentration of 10.8 g/l ([@ref10]). WP contains essential and nonessential amino acids. CWPs are also an abundant source of glutamine and branched-chain amino acids, which are important for cell growth ([@ref18]). Human and camel milk both feature high levels of α-LA and LF and a lack of β-LG ([@ref10]). Camel milk is devoid of β-LG, whereas β-LG is the major WP in bovine ([@ref19]), buffalo, caprine, and equine milk ([@ref20]). Another study also confirmed that the main components of WPs in camel milk and colostrum are similar to those in bovine milk, except for the lack of β-LG ([@ref10]). β-LG is responsible in part for allergies to bovine milk in infants. CWP has no allergenic properties and can be consumed by lactase- and/or immune-deficient populations ([@ref21]). Most interestingly, the concentration of lactophorin in camel milk is approximately three-fold higher than that in bovine milk ([@ref22]). LF, alone or in combination with other milk proteins, such as lysozyme and Igs, plays a vital role in innate and specific host defense mechanisms against infection by microorganisms ([@ref23]-[@ref25]). LF is an iron-binding glycoprotein present in various biological fluids from mammals and in neutrophils. It is involved in multiple functions, including defense against pathogens ([@ref26]). Camel milk has higher concentrations of lysozyme, LF, and IgG than cow and buffalo milk. Lysozyme is also an antibacterial protein present in milk, tears, saliva, and many secretions of mammals ([@ref17]) and thus plays an essential role in enhancing innate immunity. Therefore, the unique components of CWP support its therapeutic utilization in many diseases ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

The components of whey proteins and their biological activities The biological activities of camel whey protein components were summarized from the literature

  Components of whey protein   Biological Function                                                                                                             Species                                References
  ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ----------------------
  α-lactalbumin                Enhancement of antibody response to systematic antigen stimulation and used in manufacturing of infant food                     Camel, bovine, and human               ([@ref40])
  Lactoferrin                  Antimicrobial activities against microorganisms, anticancer, anti- inflammatory                                                 Camel, bovine, and human               ([@ref90])
  β-lactoglobulin              Source of essential and branched chain amino acid, responsible for child allergy                                                Bovine, buffalo, caprine, and equine   ([@ref17], [@ref62])
  Lysozymes                    Antibacterial protein present in milk, tears, and saliva, and thus plays an important role in enhancing innate immunity         Camel and bovine                       ([@ref21])
  Immunoglobulin               Enhances immune functions                                                                                                       Camel, bovine, and human               ([@ref19])
  Lactoperoxidase              Suppression of bacterial growth                                                                                                 Camel and bovine                       ([@ref78])
  Glycomacropeptide            Has an inhibitory effect on acid gastric secretion and modifies the concentration of blood which regulates digestive peptides   Camel and bovine                       ([@ref10])

Camel whey protein as an immunomodulatory factor that protects the immune system {#sec2-3}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Camel whey proteins are some of the very few ingredients (or dietary supplements) shown to modulate immune function using proven *in vitro* and *in vivo* models. Often the improvements have correlated with a measurable improvement in immune-meditated functions. CWP modulates different immune cell functions, such as enhancing lymphocyte activation, proliferation and chemotaxis; cytokine secretion; antibody production; phagocytic activity; and granulocyte and NK cell activity ([@ref27]). WP also enhances the production of IL-1β, IL-8, IL-6, macrophage inflammatory proteins (MIP-1α, MIP-1β), and tumor necrosis factor (TNF-α) ([@ref28]). CWP enhances immune cell functions during early development and plays a vital therapeutic role in some immune system disorders, including diabetes ([@ref4]). CWP enhances cytoskeletal rearrangements and chemotaxis in B and T cells during diabetes, thus improving the immune response in diabetic mice ([@ref5]). Another study reported that levels of GSH were increased in several GSH-deficient HIV patients following oral administration of an undenatured cysteine-rich WP isolate ([@ref29]). Furthermore, WP-derived products clearly modulate immune functions in *in vitro* and *in vivo* studies ([@ref30]). Whey peptides have immunomodulatory activities, such as stimulating lymphocytes and increasing phagocytosis and the secretion of IgA from Payer's patches ([@ref31]). CWP also exerts protective effects against childhood asthma ([@ref32]). The anticancer ([@ref33]) and immune system effects of CWP and antiapoptotic effects of CWP in diabetics have provided researchers with an opportunity to develop novel therapeutic strategies. By increasing GSH levels, CWP stimulates the proliferation of lymphocytes ([@ref34]-[@ref36]). Additionally, CWP increases the number of mast cells and the production of their associated cytokines and other biochemical mediators. CWP regulates the expression of TNF-α and cell death receptor (Fas) mRNAs and subsequently enhances the closure and healing of diabetic wounds ([@ref35]). Individually, these fractions are established immune-enhancing constituents that modulate a range of immune functions that are linked to a range of bioactive functions such as prebiotic effects, promotion of tissue repair, maintenance of intestinal integrity, destruction of pathogens, and elimination of toxins ([@ref37]). The addition of WPC to the diet is shown to significantly improve primary and secondary intestinal tract antibody responses to a variety of different vaccine antigens that are currently in medical use ([@ref38]). While rodents which consumed a diet containing 20% protein from WPC, showed a significantly better immune response to influenza vaccine, diphtheria and tetanus toxoids, poliomyelitis vaccine, ovalbumin, and cholera toxins ([@ref38]). Moreover, we previously showed that CWP supplementation in diabetic mice promotes tissue repair via decreasing the oxidative stress and the restoration of pro-inflammatory cytokines levels and β-defensin, which accelerate cutaneous wound healing ([@ref19]).

Inflammatory cytokines stimulate many signaling cascades that lead to B cell apoptosis ([@ref39]). CWP increases wound healing capacity in diabetic animals by suppressing inflammatory cytokines ([@ref14], [@ref34]). The[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The components of whey proteins and their biological activities The biological activities of camel whey protein components were summarized from the literature effects of CWP on immune functions include regulation of cytokines ([@ref1]) and enhancement of leukocyte proliferation ([@ref5]). The amino acid content of CWP is consistent with its immunomodulatory effects ([@ref40], [@ref41]). The bioactive components of CWP, such as LF, LPO, glycomacropeptide, serum albumin, different growth factors, and Igs, exhibit anticancer, antiviral, antibacterial, and antifungal activities ([@ref42]-[@ref44]). Additionally, CWP increases IL-2 and IL-8 levels but decreases IL-1α, IL-1β, IL-10, and IL- 6 levels ([@ref1]).

Antidiabetic effects of camel whey protein {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------------

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is characterized by abnormally high blood glucose levels, resulting from low insulin secretion and/or increased insulin resistance. Oxidative stress is an important patho-genic factor in diabetic complications that affect cell life span. Although ROS plays crucial roles in cell signaling and in the immune response, higher levels of ROS cause oxidative stress during diabetes. CWP regulates oxidative stress and the inflamma-tory response which act as an important factor in diabetes treatment.

CWP supplementation improves the normal inflammatory process during wound healing in diabetic models by restoring oxidative stress and inflammatory cytokine levels ([@ref34]). LF regulates the levels of TNF-α and IL-6, which decrease inflamma-tion and mortality ([@ref45]). Whey supplementation improves wound healing by increasing GSH synthesis and improving the function of the cellular antioxidant defense system ([@ref46]). CWP ameliorates impaired wound healing in diabetic patients by decreasing blood glucose levels, oxidative stress, growth factor levels, and the inflammatory response. CWP decreases wound size, and histopathological findings include increased epithelization and angio-genesis, granulation tissue formation, and extracellular matrix remodeling. CWP improves the healing of diabetic wounds by enhancing the immune response and reducing diabetic complications ([@ref3]). Additionally, CWP inhibits T-helper1 (Th1)-type T cells, which play important roles in diabetic complications ([@ref35]). In this context, CWP limits prolonged inflammation, improves immune system function, and enhances wound healing in diabetic mice models ([@ref2]). CWP decreases blood glucose levels, levels of the free radical diphenyl-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) and lipid peroxidation in the brain tissue of diabetic mice. Moreover, CWP reduces oxidative stress, protects central nervous system (CNS) neurons, and improves the neurobehavior of diabetic mice ([@ref47]). A recent study demonstrated that the expression of MIP-1α and MIP2 processes, which play important roles in tissue repair processes, ([@ref48], [@ref49]) was increased in diabetic mice following treatment with WP, which also accelerated the healing of diabetic wounds ([@ref50]). Decreased fibroblast proliferation delays collagen deposition in acute wounds of type 1 diabetic patients. WP potentially enhances tissue regeneration in diabetic mice by increasing hydroxyproline and collagen levels ([@ref51]); decreases in hydroxyproline content critically impair wound healing in diabetic rats ([@ref52]). Interestingly, diabetic mice supplemented with CWP exhibited a significant improvement in collagen deposition, a reduction in inflammatory stimuli, restored activation of STAT3, Akt, and NF-κB, and improvement in the closure of diabetic wounds compared with control mice. Most importantly, supplementation with CWP restored functional, long-lived wound-resident macrophages in the diabetic mice ([@ref34]). Moreover, we recently provided evidence of immunomodulatory role of CWP in decreasing the tendency of the offspring of diabetic mothers to develop diabetes and related complications by restoring the expression of ATF-3 and the levels of ROS, pro-inflammatory cytokines, IL-2, and IL-7 in the offspring ([@ref53]).

Antitumor effects of camel whey protein {#sec2-5}
---------------------------------------

The great anti-tumor effects of camel products are widely observed by peoples who use a mixture of camel milk and urine in the treatment of patients suffering from a variety of cancers. The current review showed studies attempting to find evidence to support these claimed anti-tumor effects of camel whey protein suggested that these anti-tumor effects could be both a direct cell cytotoxicity and cutting blood supply to tumor cells (anti-angiogenic action) or significant inhibition of the expression of the gene encoding carcinogen that could ultimately lead to the discovery of an effective anti-cancer drug. Most studies of the effects of whey protein on cancer have employed bovine whey protein. However, Habib, *et al* examined the impact of camel milk lactoferrin (CML) on colon cancer cells and observed that a high concentration of CML induced growth arrest in colon cancer cells ([@ref54]). A study in 1990 in an animal model of colon carcinoma induced by injecting mice with 1,2-dimethylhydrazine (DMH) revealed that whey protein decreased tumor burden compared with mice fed a casein or Purina diet. Additionally, the animals fed the diet supplemented with CWP exhibited 0% mortality, whereas the animals fed casein or Purina exhibited 33% mortality ([@ref55]). A study concluded that whey protein in milk had a significant role as an antitumor and anticarcinogenic agent by providing cysteine (a substrate for GSH synthesis) to enhance GSH synthesis in numerous tissues and, consequently, the detoxification of free radicals during carcinogenesis ([@ref56]). The effect of the protein source (whey, casein, soybean, and red meat) on the incidence, burden, and mass index of DMH-induced intestinal tumors in male rats was examined. WPs exhibited the greatest antitumor activity against DMH-induced intestinal tumors compared with the other examined proteins. In addition, a significant increase in liver GSH levels was observed in the whey protein-fed rats ([@ref57]). A study that compared the influence of whey and soy proteins on two generations of female rats indicated that WP had a two-fold greater effect on reducing tumor incidence and multiplicity compared with soy protein ([@ref58]). CWP exerts its anticancer effects by increasing GSH concentrations in tissues and subsequently decreasing the tumor volume due to stimulation of the immune response ([@ref59]). Researchers studied the impact of dietary supplementation with CWP on the azoxymethane-induced formation of colon tumors in male rats. The risk of colon cancer was reduced following long-term consumption of WP ([@ref60]). WP in milk consists of LF, β-LG, α-LA, glycomacropeptide, and Igs, which act as biological components that enhance the immune system. WP also functions as an antioxidant, antitumor, antihypertensive, hypolipidemic, antiviral, antibacterial, and chelating agent. Most of the effects of WP are mediated by the formation of GSH from cysteine ([@ref9]). Researchers reported that LF regulates the immune response and protects patients from post-surgical complications ([@ref61]). Bovine whey protein is primarily composed of β-LG (approximately half of the WP content); by contrast, human milk does not contain β-LG. β-LG contains many essential amino acids and proteins, such as retinol-binding protein, which can modulate lymphatic responses by transporting small hydrophobic molecules, including retinoic acid ([@ref62]). A decrease in nuclear GSH levels of 40--50% leads to DNA fragmentation and apoptosis ([@ref63]). A high amount of intracellular GSH protects cells from apoptosis induced by anticancer drugs ([@ref64]). Nukumi *et al* demonstrated that whey acidic protein (WAP) decreases the proliferation of human breast cancer cells (MCF-7 and MDA-MB-453 cells), suggesting that WAP can be used as a therapeutic factor for the treatment of breast cancer ([@ref65]).

Antihypertensive effects of camel whey protein {#sec2-6}
----------------------------------------------

Fermented camel milk contains angiotensin I-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitory peptides ([@ref66]). These peptides regulate blood pressure ([@ref67]) and are produced by the proteolytic digestion of casein and WP ([@ref68]). The C-terminal sequences of these peptides bind to the active site of ACE to inhibit ACE activity ([@ref69]). Furthermore, the hypocholesterolemic effect of camel milk proteins may be due to the presence of bioactive peptides that react with and reduce cholesterol levels ([@ref70], [@ref71]). The hypoglycemic action of camel milk proteins may be due to many factors, including the presence of half-cystine, an insulin/insulin-like component present in CWP and small Igs ([@ref72], [@ref73]).

Anti-thermal effects of camel whey proteins {#sec2-7}
-------------------------------------------

Heat stress causes severe economic loss in animal production. Heat-stressed animals suffer from compromised intestinal integrity, leading to endotoxemia, which is associated with reduced animal production. Pigs fed a combination of bovine whey protein and different doses of colostral whey protein (WP80, WP89, WP100) for 24 hr did not exhibit improvement of the reduced intestinal integrity resulting from severe and constant heat stress (32 °C for 24 hr continuously). Moreover, WP80 (which contained colostral WP as 20% of the diet) increased ileal permeability. Severe heat stress may have prevented positive effects of whey protein and colostral whey protein on intestinal integrity ([@ref74]). However, no study has investigated the effects of CWP on mild or cyclical heat stress (which mimics natural heat stress events) in animal models, and further investigations are required.

Antibacterial properties of camel whey protein {#sec2-8}
----------------------------------------------

CWP contains many components that are reported to have antibacterial effects against gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria. These components include lysozyme, LF, LPO, hydrogen peroxide, and Igs, all of which can inhibit bacterial growth ([@ref7]). Additionally, lysozyme, LF, LPO, and some Igs inhibit *Lactococcus lactis* sup sp. cremoris, *Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus* and rotavirus ([@ref75]). LF inhibits *Salmonella typhimurium* growth by binding to iron, which is essential for bacterial growth, in the surroundings, thus inducing a bacteriostatic effect ([@ref75], [@ref76]). However, lysozyme inhibits the growth of some bacteria by damaging the bacterial cell wall. Additionally, camel milk lysozyme has greater activity against *S. typhimurium* than lysozyme from other types of milk ([@ref24]). Igs, LF, and lysozyme are present at higher concentrations in CWP than in bovine milk ([@ref77], [@ref78]). α-LA is one of the most active components of CWPs and can protect newborns from infection with different pathogens ([@ref79]-[@ref81]). Interestingly, LPO has bacteriostatic activity against some gram-positive strains and bactericidal activity against some gram-negative strains. Moreover, camel milk contains large amounts of antibodies that protect against rotavirus ([@ref75]). Inhibition of *Listeria monocytogenes* has been attributed to camel LPO, whereas inhibition of *S. aureus* may be mediated by the hydrogen peroxide present in camel milk ([@ref82]). The antibacterial activity of CWPs against *E. coli* is significantly enhanced through hydrolysis by proteinase k ([@ref11]).

Supporting this result, a study that used pepsin and pancreatin to digest camel colostral whey proteins into peptides demonstrated that the colostral whey protein still exhibited antibacterial activity against Gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria after enzymatic digestion. Additionally, different activities were enhanced by enzymatic digestion, such as antioxidant activity and ACE inhibition. Interestingly, these activities were enhanced following the release of the bioactive peptides from the hydrolysate of colostral whey protein, suggesting that the antibacterial activity of the colostrum whey peptides, such as the Lf peptides, is stronger than that of the native LF ([@ref83]). These results indicate that CWPs and their hydrolysates can be used as natural antioxidants in food to reduce oxidative stress levels ([@ref11]).

Antiviral activities of camel whey protein {#sec2-9}
------------------------------------------

LF displays the most potent antiviral activity of all components present in milk ([@ref84]-[@ref86]). LF can react with various molecules to elicit antibacterial ([@ref87]), antiviral (240, iron binding ([@ref25]), antioxidant, immunomodulatory, and anti-inflammatory activi-ties ([@ref25], [@ref88]), and to function as a growth factor ([@ref89]). LF exhibits antiviral activity against a broad spectrum of viruses, including RNA and DNA viruses such as cytomegalovirus, hepatitis C virus (HCV), hepatitis B virus (HBV), herpes simplex virus (HSV), HIV, simian rotaviruses, and adenoviruses ([@ref90]). The content of LF in CWP is higher than that in WPs from other animals. Camel lactoferrin (CLF) prevents HCV from entering Huh 7.5 cells, neutralizes intracellular HCV molecules, and suppresses HCV replication in infected Huh7.5 cells ([@ref91]). CLF not only inhibits HCV (genotype 4a) entry into HepG2 cells and peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) but also suppresses viral replication in infected cells ([@ref85]). Researchers determined that the inhibitory effect of CLF on HCV (genotype 4a) was two-fold higher than that of human, sheep, and bovine LF ([@ref92]). The behavior of CLF encompasses the activities of lacto-ferrin, an iron-binding protein, and an iron trans-porter protein and is thus unique among lactoferrins and transferrins present in milk from animals ([@ref93]). CLF has dual functions: inhibiting lipid peroxidation and binding to and transporting iron at different pH values, thus monitoring iron content in hepatocytes ([@ref92]). CLF inhibits HCV entry into HepG2 cells and PBMCs by directly blocking the viral molecules. The inhibition of HCV replication in infected HepG2 cells and PBMCs may be due to the dual nature of LF as an iron binding protein and iron transporter protein ([@ref85]). Interestingly, the carboxyl region of LF resembles human CD81 (tetraspanin) and may be responsible for binding to the HCV envelope protein ([@ref94], [@ref95]). CLF has been postulated to have hepatoprotective activity because it can improve imbalances in the levels of Th1/Th2 cytokines ([@ref79], [@ref96]).

Generally, several mechanisms are suggested to mediate the antiviral activity of CLF. LF may directly interact with viral molecules such as HCV ([@ref80],[@ref84]-[@ref86],[@ref97]), HIV ([@ref98]), and adenovirus ([@ref99]). 2) LF may interact with heparin sulfate (HS), which is the viral attachment receptor on the cell surface, to prevent the attachment of the virus to the host cell, thus preventing infection. This mechanism is most accepted ([@ref100]) because heparin sulfate proteoglycans (HSPGS), which are widely distributed in mammalian cells, are essential binding sites for many viruses ([@ref101]-[@ref10]) such as HSV ([@ref105]), HCV ([@ref106]), HBV ([@ref107]), HIV ([@ref108]), dengue virus ([@ref109]), and human papilloma virus ([@ref110]). 3) The virucidal venue mechanism depends on the α-helical structure and cationic nature of LF ([@ref111]-[@ref114]). α-LA failed to prevent entry of HCV into Huh 7.5 cells and PBMCs at concentrations of 0.5 and 1 mg/ml. Camel IgGs inhibited the entry of HCV into PBMCs and Huh 7.5 cells ([@ref84]). Camel IgGs are classified into three major

subclasses (IgG1, IgG2, IgG3) ([@ref115]). IgG2 and IgG3 can penetrate the active sites of some enzymes ([@ref93], [@ref115]). This mechanism may explain their ability to inhibit some enzymes of HIV-1, such as reverse transcriptase, protease, and integrase, which are all essential for the life cycle of this virus ([@ref116]). Camel LPO binds and neutralizes HCV particles in HepG2 cells at concentrations of 1 and 1.5 mg/ml, with an efficiency of approximately 100%. In addition, camel LPO inhibits viral replication inside infected *cells in vitro*. The activity of camel LPO is more efficient than that of human and bovine proteins. Camel LPO may inhibit HCV replication by neutralizing the intracellular virus or activating the LPO-based oxidative system. This intracellular oxidative system is activated when LPO enters the cell and reacts with the cellular substrates to produce short-lived ROS. These ROS suppress the synthesis of the viral nucleic acids and proteins inside the cell. Another hypothesis suggests that LPO, as a calcium- and iron-containing glycoprotein ([@ref110], [@ref117]) may regulate iron homeostasis in the liver, thus protecting hepatocytes from HCV infection ([@ref118]). Additionally, LPO reportedly inhibits both RNA and DNA viruses, such as HSV, respiratory syncytial virus, HIV, and echovirus type II ([@ref119]-[@ref121]).

Conclusion {#sec1-3}
==========

Camel whey protein is a reliable source of amino acids and biologically active proteins which act as a nutritional supplement. There is growing evidence that CWP possesses therapeutic properties in different pathological conditions. The current review presents highlights about the potential beneficial effects of camel whey protein and focuses on clinical trials using camel whey protein supplementation as an immuno-modulator, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antidiabetic, anti-thermal, and antihypertensive agent as summariz-ed in ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In this context, this review showed that camel whey protein supplementation is shown to maintain a high concentration of cellular antioxidants and boost immune defenses that promote carcinogen detoxification. Due to the positive findings, camel whey protein supplementation is starting to be viewed as a non-pharmaceutical adjunct therapy in the treatment of cancer. Moreover, CWP provides an abundant supply of essential amino acids to organs and tissues, which stimulates tissue regenerative mechanisms and help minimize immune suppression. Furthermore, camel milk contains the angiotensin I-converting enzyme (ACE), an inhibitory peptide that regulates blood pressure and is produced by the proteolytic digestion of casein and WP. The therapeutic utilization of CWP in diabetes is through ameliorating impaired wound healing in diabetic patients by decreasing blood glucose levels, oxidative stress, growth factor levels, and the inflammatory response. Moreover, CWP reacts with various molecules to elicit antibacterial, antiviral, iron binding, antioxidant, immunomodulatory, and anti-inflammatory activities. CWP exhibits antiviral activity against a broad spectrum of viruses, including RNA and DNA viruses by neutralizing intracellular viral molecules and suppressing virus replication in cells. Finally, the current review has summarized scientific evidence for the therapeutic actions of CWP, and efforts are underway to more precisely identify the therapeutic components of CWP. Thus, the camel is proving to be a 'gold mine' for researchers to investigate functional therapeutic benefits of CWP.

###### 

The biological activities of camel whey protein The biological activities of camel whey proteins were summarized from the literature

  Biological activities of camel whey proteins                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Biological activity                                                                                                                                                                                          Functions                                                                                                                                   Ref
  CWP enhances lymphocyte functions, chemotaxis, phagocytic activity; and granulocyte and NK cell activity                                                                                                     ([@ref27])                                                                                                                                  
  CWP enhances production of IL-1β, IL-8, IL-6, macrophage inflammatory proteins (MIP-1α, MIP-1β), and tumor necrosis factor (TNF-α)                                                                           ([@ref28])                                                                                                                                  
  CWP increases phagocytosis and the secretion of IgA from Payer's patches                                                                                                                                     ([@ref31])                                                                                                                                  
  CWP regulates expression of TNF-α and cell death receptor (Fas) mRNAs and subsequently enhances the closure and healing of diabetic wounds.                                                                  ([@ref35])                                                                                                                                  
  Immunomodulatory Effects                                                                                                                                                                                     CWP improves primary and secondary intestinal tract antibody responses to a variety of different vaccine antigens                           ([@ref38])
  CWP accelerates cutaneous wound healing via decreasing the oxidative stress and restoring pro-inflammatory cytokines levels and β-defensin.                                                                  ([@ref19])                                                                                                                                  
  CWP increase GSH synthesis and improve the cellular antioxidant defense system                                                                                                                               ([@ref46])                                                                                                                                  
  Antidiabetic Effects                                                                                                                                                                                         CWP decrease blood glucose levels, oxidative stress, growth factor levels, and the inflammatory response.                                   ([@ref47])
  CWP enhances tissue regeneration in diabetic mice by increasing hydroxyproline and collagen levels                                                                                                           ([@ref51])                                                                                                                                  
  Camel milk lactoferrin-induced growth arrest in colon cancer cells.                                                                                                                                          ([@ref54])                                                                                                                                  
  Whey protein provides cysteine which enhances GSH synthesis and detoxification of free radicals during carcinogenesis                                                                                        ([@ref56])                                                                                                                                  
  Antitumor Effects                                                                                                                                                                                            Whey acidic protein decreases the proliferation of human breast cancer cells (MCF-7 and MDA-MB-453 cells)                                   ([@ref65])
  Antihypertensive Effects                                                                                                                                                                                     Camel milk contains angiotensin I-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitory peptides which regulate blood pressure.                                ([@ref66], [@ref67])
  Anti-thermal Effects                                                                                                                                                                                         CWP reduces intestinal integrity resulting from severe and constant heat stress                                                             ([@ref74])
  CWP components include lysozyme, LF, LPO, hydrogen peroxide, and Igs, which inhibit bacterial growth                                                                                                         ([@ref7]).                                                                                                                                  
  lysozyme, LF, LPO, and some Igs inhibit *Lactococcus lactis* sup sp. cremoris, *Escherichia coli*, *Staphylococcus aureus,* and rotavirus                                                                    ([@ref75]).                                                                                                                                 
  Antibacterial Activities                                                                                                                                                                                     LF inhibits *Salmonella typhimurium* growth by binding to iron, which is essential for bacterial growth.                                    ([@ref75], [@ref76])
  LF exhibits antiviral activity against a broad spectrum of viruses such as cytomegalovirus, HCV, HBV, HSV, HIV, simian rotaviruses, and adenoviruses.                                                        ([@ref90])                                                                                                                                  
  Camel lactoferrin suppresses HCV replication in infected Huh7.5 cells and inhibits HCV (genotype 4a) entry into HepG2 cells and peripheral blood mononuclear cells                                           ([@ref91], [@ref85])                                                                                                                        
  Antiviral Activities                                                                                                                                                                                         LF prevents viral infection by interacting with heparin sulfate (HS), which represents the viral attachment receptor on the cell surface.   ([@ref100],[@ref101],[@ref105]-[@ref110])
  LPO inhibits HCV replication by neutralizing the intracellular virus or activating the LPO-based oxidative system, regulates iron homeostasis in the liver, thus protecting hepatocytes from HCV infection   ([@ref110],[@ref117],[@ref118])                                                                                                             
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